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(No. 32967)

oi.nr.u or i'I'hi.icvtiov
In the Circuit Court of lluchannn

Count! , MistHjuri, to the October, 191S
term

Thomas M. Vocum find Anna Yo- -

cum Plaintiff
vs.

lSuford 11 Allee, Benjamin Curnex.
Pauntleroy Day, Vilentlne Dn,

Llnviile, Byron Llnville.
lMWnrd Pay, Pleasant Da, nnd te

Tler, and the unknown con-

st 1, heirs, devisee, donee", ulien-pei- V

immediate, meane or remote,
volttntwry or involuntary RrintccH
of Uuford B. Allee, Benjatnln Car-He'- s,

Fauntliroy Day, Valentine lia,
tletiilenmn Idnvtlle, Byron Llnllle,
tiilward Day, Pleamnt Way nnd
I.ifajftte Tler .Defendants
Ni w, on thin 20th day of August,

191. troine the plaintiffs, by tlielr the
and It appearing to the sat-

isfaction
u
theof the Clerk of the abne

named court in vacation, by allegation
In plaintiff's petition, that the defend-iint- s

Buford B Allee, Benjamin Cir-Hc- i.

Fauntleroy Da, alentlne Piy,
ilendervon I.lmtlle, Bron Llnilli
JOdwaril Day, l'letusaut Daj and La-

fayette
of

Tyler, are of the
Htati of MiMourl. and do not reside
theieln, and gnnnot be sercd with the of

ordinary proceiw of law in the awte
of Mtanurl:

And It fuither nppearins tn the Hy
of the Cleik, b allocation

in sold petition, duly verified by one
of tiie plaintiff, that there are per-
sons Interested In, or who claim to be
Interested in, the ubjett mattir of
this petition, and in the real estate
therein and herein described as tho
N'nth fnrti three (43) feet nine (9)
lmliei of lots, one (1) and two (I) in
Block twenty-thre- e (23) in the Town
of DtKalb. Buchanan County Mis-
souri, wlm.se names the plaintiff can
not Insert therein or herein because
they are unknown to plaintiffs, but
that u?h persons are the unknown
consorts heir, devisees donees, alien-
ees, immediate, mesne or remote, vol-
untary

in
or involuntary eranteea of Bu-

ford B Allee, Benjamin Carnes,
I'auntlcroy Day, Valentine Dty, Hen-
derson Llnvillc, Byron Ltnville, Ed-
ward Day, Pleasant Dal and Lafayette
Tyler, whose Interest In said real es-

tate was derived by reason of a cer
tain deed, daud and leourded in tho
office of the Recorder of Deeds of
Buchanan County County, Missouri,
to Unfold B Alice, dated April 23,
1SJ5, rei orded In book ' B" pise 12

It is therefore, ordered that tho de-
fendants ami the above unknown per-bon- a,

be notified b publication, as
leiiuircd b law, th-i- t the plaintiffs
have commenced their suit in this
court attalnst said defendants, and
mid unknown persons by petition,
the object and general naturo of
winch Is to ascertain, determine, and
adjudicate the claims, right, title and
interest, of the persops, plaintiffs and
defendants, in and to the above des-
cribed real estate and that unless
nald defendants and said above un-
known persons, shall bo and appear
nt the next term of this court, to be
hesun and held at the House
In the City of St Joteph Buchanan
County Missouri, on the fir--t Mon-
day of October. 1119. on or before
the third day of said term, to answer
plaintiff's petition, the same will bo
taken for confessed as to them, and an
ordr and decree rendered aciordlnglv
vestlni the title to said Hbove des-
cribed real estate tn the plaintiffs' and
liarrlne and enjoining the defendants.
and said unknown pc rsons, nnd ev ery
one claiming; bv. through or under
then), or any of them from setting
up or claiming any right, title or in
tereet, in or to, or lien upon any p irt
or trie anovo upsirlr-ei- l real estate

It is further oidered thtt a copy
of tlii order be published in The
St Jnseph Observer a newspaper pub-
lished in the City of St Joseph, Buch-
anan Count, Missouri, for four weeks
successively, the last insertion of
Wtlk.il shall bo at least fifteen (IS)
day before the next Ouober, 1919
term of this court

Attest A true copy
emmett j cnoi'sn.

(Seal) Clerk
droves A Watkms, Attorneys for

Plaintiff.
(523)

AmiIXIhTIlATOlPs NOl'ICIl
Notice is hrfl ulvcn that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
Hai-n- h nugers, deresutHl, have been
(.ranted to the undei signed, by the
Probate Court of Bu hi nan County.
? iSMOurl, bsanns date of the 16th
0 y of September, 1919

v.11 persons having claims against
' estate are required to exhibit

t ) 1j me for allowance, within sue
i iths from dale of said letters, or
t may be precluded from any ben- -'

i of such estate and if salel claims
1 not exhibited within one year from
lis date of the publieatlon of this
t otice the y will be forever barred.

true copy Attest
MARY A. WILLIAMS,

(Seal Publi Administrator
Fred M Wanger Clerk of Probate.

soiicn or final sititlismknt
Nottco Is hereby given to all cred-

itors and others interested in tho es-

tate of Caroline K Craig, deceased,
that we, II. ft. Craig and F. A. Craig.
Exes-utor- a of said estate, intend to
Bake Final Kettletnc-n-t thereof at the
iHMrt term of the Probate Court of
tucssanan County, Htate of Missouri,
v be held at the court house in St.

Joseph. Missouri, on the first Monday
of Deoetflber, IMS n s. enAio,

.' T. A CRAIG.
Executoi.

AD.M1MSTIIATIIIX NOnCB
Notice is hereby giveu that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
'.MeClur Morgan, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the
Prtebate C urt of Bui hanan County,
Missouri, hearing date of the 13th
slay of August, lilt.

All person having laims against
hhW estate are rrquire--d to exhibit
theft) to me for allow unit within six
jHe-nt- from date of said letters or
'they may be precluded fnm inv bn- -
--efit f suen estate, and if said claims
Jw Met exhibited within one year from
'the date of the publication of this
notice, they will be forever barred.

A true copy. Attest
MARY J MOROAN.

(Real) Administratrix
JVed M. Wangcr Clerk of Probate

(913)

1 EXCHANGES A SPECIALTY
I'srros and City Property. Oil Leases,

' Act-eat- ; and Royalties in Tejca
and Oklahoma.

LEIGH REALTY CO.
Itiwiin H Cw bv Forsee Bldtr.

Office 1 h 'ii. Jtes I'h b9T.

Welding and Cuttincf
JItOKKN CASTINGS, auto and pump

f cylinders crank caiyea, gears, stove
parts welded by h't. Joseph Wedding

I Co., Hit Olive Street. Cutting up ol
I old boilers our specialty.
.JP1IO.VE MAIN 2180J or MAIN 688

OIlDP.ll OP PlIBUCATION
In tlit Circuit toutt oi Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A O. 11.
Statr of Missouri, County o( Buchanan, it.
Virginia Loch UUckctcr rialntiff

vs
Wes'ey UUckctcr . . . Defendant

Now at thit day comet the plaintiff by her
attorney, nnd It appearing to the

of the Clerk of the Circuit lourt in
vacation that said defendant VVciley Black
eter li a non resident of the Mate of Mia
ourl and does not reside therrin. It is or

ilrred that said lion resident defendant 1 no
ttfied hy publication, as required by law, that
said pliintiff his commenced her suit in this
court against said defendant by petition and
affidavit, the object and general nature of
uluch Is to obtain a decree of divorce from
defendant, on the ground that defendant,
without a reasonable cause, has ab
tented himself for the space of one whole
yeir next before the fitincr of tins petition

That unless the sail defendant, Wesley
Blicketer shall be and appear at the next

M i.1 ! .... n I. a Ksm.H 1.1.1 ll.l.t Strim V, i,ii- - luuii. iv I't ntftuu ,.,, ii, iu .. .
Court House, in the Otr oi M Joseph, andlltichanan County. Mate of Missouri, on
6th dav of October. 1910 on or before the

thud da) of said term, to answer plaintiff's that
petition, the same will be taken for con
iesed as to him and judgement rendered
acrordinelv

it is further ordered tint a copy of this and
order lie published in the M Joseph Ob or
server, a newspaper published in the County si

1...llttchanan, for four weeks successively,
the !at Insertion of which to be at Iciat
fifteen da) s before the next October term

this Court
A true copv Attest

EMMLTT J. CROUSE, of
tor,

Clerk
Mella Whitehead, Deputy Clerk beSherman el Otis, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(Kl)
the

oitnim or pltiimoatio.v
In the Circuit Court of Puchanan County, of

Missouri, to the October Term, A I) HIS
State of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss.
George 1) Sainis Plaintiff

vs
Helen Kler Saints .. .Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by his

attorney, and it anoeanne to the satis.
faction of the Clerk of the Circuit Court in
vacation that said defen lant Helen Kier
Saints is a of ttie Stat1 of Mis
sourl, and does not reside therein It is
ordered that said non resident defendant be
notified by publication as required by law,
that said plaintiff has commenced his suit

this Court against said defendant by pet!
tlon and affidavit, the object and general
nature of which Is to obtain a decree of di
vorce from defendant on the ground that de
fendant, whollv disregarding her duties as th
the wife of plaintiff has absented herself ofwithout a reasonable cause for the space of
one whole year neat before the filing of this
petition

That unless the said defendant, Helen Kier
Sainis shall be and appear at the next term of
of this Court, to he begun and held at the
Court House. In the City of St Toseoh.
in Uuchanan County, Mate of Missouri, on the
6th dav of (Vtoler, 1919 on or bcrfore the
third day of said term, to answer plaintiffs nf
petition, the same will be taken for con of
fessed as to her and Judgement rendered ac
cordmgly to

It is further ordered, thst a copy of this
order be published In the St Joseph Oh

i newspaper published in the County
of Hucbanan. fox four weeks successively,
ii e last insertion oi wutcn to lie at least
fifteen davs before the next October, 1919
term of this Court

A true copy Attest of
LMMETT J CROUSk

Seal) Clerk or
Ilv Stella Whitehead Deputy Clerk
Sherman & Otis, Attorneys for Plaintiff

(t:3)

ordi:r or prm.icvno.v
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan Counyt,

Missouri, to the October Term, A D, 1919
Mate of Missouri County of Buchanan, ss
Etta Merchant . .. Plaintiff,

v
Tames T Merchant
Now at this day conies the plaintiff by her

attorney and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk of said Court In vacation, that
said defen lant, James r Merchant, is
non resident of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, it is ordered that
said m n rcsl lent defendant be notified by
publication as reqjirel by law, that said
plaintiff has commence i her suit in this court
against sri I defendant by et!tion and af
fidav t, the oujit ami general nature of
which i to ol tain a decree of divorce from
the boi ds of matuiuonv contracted with the
defend int on the prounds of Indignities of
fered to the plaintiff by the defendant which
rrndered her condition intolerable in that
he e,as during all the time of the marriage
an able bodied man in good health and hav
ing an earning capacity and that he failed
to 'urnish a home or place of at ode or sup
part for the plaintiff, that he was of a wan
dering and nomadu nature and tharacter and
habits, that he wandered and roamed from
stae to stale without any jermanent abode
or permanent position or business, that he
had no perm incut employment and that he
compelled the plaintiff to support hersel'
by her own work That unless the said
James T Merchant shall be and appear at the
next term of this Court, to be legun an 1

held at the Court House, In the City of St
Joseph, in iluchinan County, Mate of Mis
saurt. on the 6th day of October, 1919 on or
before the third day of sat term, to answer

petition the s .rie will he takenfdamtlffs as to sail defendant and judgr
ment and decree divorcing the plaintiff from
defendant rendered accordingly

It ij further ordered, that a copy of this
order be pilll In the St Joseph O!
server a newspaper tublished In the County
of Buchanan, (or four weeks successively, the
last insertion ot wuieli to he at least lutein
days before the neit October, IW term of
th s Court

A true copy Attest
EMMETT J CROl'SE.

deal) Clerk
Arday Gabbert, Attorney (or Plaintiff.

(SB)

OI'.li:U OP I'l'JIIJCATIOX
In the Circuit t ourl of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Icrm, A. D, 1919
State of Missouri touuty of Buchanan, ss
Marie IschciUc. Moxley 1'laintiff,

VI
Horace Moxley Defendant
Xc,v at this da eosies the plaintiff by her

attorney, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk of the tire tut Court, in vacation,
that said defendant Horace Moxley, is a
non resident of the State of Missouri, or hs
absented himself fru n his usul place of
abode in this state so that the ordinary
orocess of law of this state carnut Le served
apevri him, and it further appearing that the
sheriff of Bui hanan tuunti had received a
petition and summons in this case for the
above named defendant and he ma le his re
turn tsto tbta court that alter making elm
gent searrh he was unable to lind the wittun
named defendant in his county, it is orderel
that said non resident defendant be notified
by publication, as required by law, tht said
DUintiff has commenced her suit in this
court against said eieiendant by petition anl
affidavit, the object and general nature of
which is to obtaio a decree oi divorce from
defendant on the ground of indignities such
zt la render her cosditson in life as his wife
intolerable, m this to wit - lhat he did, on
divers and sundry occasiot s falsely accuse
ber of intiaiata relations with divers and
sundry men. and has treauentlv cursed and
abused her. and on numerous occasions has
threatened to kill her and to do her great
bodily harss

Tht unless the said defendant, Horace
Moxley, shall be and appear at the nest
term of this court, to be begun and hell
at the court house, is the City of St Joseph
in Bnehanaa Count , State ot Missouri, on
the ith day of October, 1919 on or before
me tnird day oi saw term, to answer plain
tiffs petittos, the same will be taken for
con'rssed as to him and judgment rendered
accordingly

It is further ordered that a copv of this
order t,e pubusned in tne st josepn ut
server, a newspaper peiblethJ in the County
ot Buchanan, for four weeks sseressivrly. the
last insertion of which to be at least fifteen
days before the next October, 1914, term of
this court

A true copy. Attest
tMMETT J. CXOrSF.

(Seal) Clark
B Stella Whitehead. Deputy Clerk
Orovrs ft Vtalkini & &tldui'r, Attorneys

for PUiutiU.
(Ul)

OltDl'.lt Ol' PUBLIC V110N
Tn the Circuit Court of UucJuaas- - County,

Mi.soun October Term. 1919.
Lori Uilliiun.... ,, j.t, JlataUfU
lie ule Mileurn ..,. ,
.No on tins 8Mb dsr oi August, 1919, comes

the plaintiff In the above entitled cause, by
his attorney, and Hies his petition for di-

verts herein, and it appearing from said
petition, and to the satisfaction of the Clerk
of the Circuit Court, in vacation, that the
defendant is a non resident of the State of
Missouri, and cannot be summoned in this
action, it is ordered by the eourt that puMI
cation t nude, herein, nouftug tali de
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fendant that an action has neen commenced
against her by petition in the Circuit Court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, which said
action Is founded upon and is a petition for
divorce filed by the plaintlli In the above
entitled cause, against said defendant, in
said cause, in which, the plaintiff seeks a
decree of the court divorcing him from the
bonds of matrimony, contracted with the
defendant heretofore, on account oi indignl
ties offered to the plaintiff by the defendant
during the marriage aforesaid, In that she
would often permit other men to bestow rov-
ing caresses upon her over the protest and
objection of plaintiff, and would become in
suiting to the plaintiff when he did protest
on account thereof, and that she would per-

mit a man named Anthony Uonekey to caress
and hug her around the neck with his arms
in an affectionate way, over the protest of
the plaintiff, and that she deserted and left
the home and house oi plaintiff on account
of his objection to her said conduct, and has
remained away therefrom ever since Feb-
ruary, 1919, and refused to live with the plain- -

tirt jml has deserted him. aud bv which
petition, plaintiff seeks to recover the care

custody of an infant child of the plain-
tiff and defendant named Milburn: and

unless the taiil defendant tie anu ap
pear at the next term oi tnit conn, to oe
holden then at the court house in St Joseph,
Ciimtv nt nt.rbansn. and State of Missouri.

on the th day of October, 1919, and on
before the tnird day tnereoi, n tne icrm

all so long continue, ana u noi, men oe
tli .l nt fh frm. and answer said

petition, same will be taken as confessed and
julgment rendered against her, decreeing a
divorce to the plaintiif from the bonds of
matrimony, contracted with him, as prayed

and decreeing mm tne care ana cusivuy
sail child, Leora Milburn.

It Is iurther ordered that a copy hereof
published once a week in The M. Joseph

Observer, a newspaper published in Buchanan
County. Missouri, for four weeks successively,

last insertion to be at least fifteen days
before the commencement of the next term

this court.
A true copy. Attest- -

EMMETT J. CROUSE.
(Seal) Clerk.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney (or rialntifl.

(823)

OKDKH Ol' PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court oi Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, 1919, thereof.
liascl Uillups nainiui.

va.
Porter Bdlups Defendant
Now on this 20th day of August, 1919,

comes the plaintiff in the above entitled
cause, by her attorney, and files her peti-
tion ior divorce herein, and it apiiearlng from
said petition, and to the satisfaction of the
(Jerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation, that

,Ulnriint Is a of the State
Missouri and cannot be summoned in this

action, it ts ordered Dy me cjerx mat puu
lication be made herein, notifying said de-

fendant that an action has been commenced
against hlra by petition in the Circuit Court

Buchanan County, Missouri, which said
action Is founded upon and is a petition for
.tivnrr filed bv the Dlaintiif in the above
entitled cauee against said defendant in said
cause tn wnicn tne piaintiu sects a decree

th rmirt divorcins her from the bonds
matrimony, contracted heretofore with the

defendant, on account of indignities offered
the plaintiff by said defendant during the

marriage aforesaid, in which he was abusive
and dangerous, in that he did unlawfully

ink and beat and abuse the rdainttff and
mistreat her hy said beatings and batteries,
and especially so when he was under the
inlluence OI lnioxicaiinR ii'iuors; mat ue

ivamhlrtt ami threw awav his means
support for himself and plaintiff, and

ami refused to sunnort the nlainliff
to assist her in supporting herself, thereby

leaving her without the necessities of life,
and In a distressed condition, that the de
fendant, while in a drunken condition at var
ions times and on various occasions, as
aiitted the nlamtiff with a larirc razor, which

he in his hands had and held and drove her
from their home in order to save her life,
and still keeps her driven therefrom, and
that on account o( the cruelties inflicted
upon the plaintiff by said defendant with
fists and rator at different times and on
divers occaaions. she cannot live with hunt
and that unless the said defendant be and
appear at the next term of this court, to be
holden at the court house, In St Joseph, in
the County oi nuenanan and Mate ot Ails
souri, and on the 6th day ol October, 1919,
and on or the third day thereof, if
the term shall so long continue, and if not,
then before the end ol the term, and answer
said petition, the same will be taken as con-
fessed and judgment will be rendered against
him, decreeing the divorce to the plaintifl
fron the bonds of matrimony ,contractcd
with him, as prayed for

It is further ordered, that a copy hereof
be published once a week fn the St Joseph
Cbserver, a newspaper published in the Coun
ty of Buchanan and Mate of Missouri, for
four weeks successively, the last insertion
to he at least fifteen days before the com-
mencement of the next term of this court

A true copy Attesti
LMMETT J CROUSE.

(Seal) aerie.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney for i'laloiift.

(er

aTWXrcOK'S NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that Letters

Testamentary, upon the estate of Phi-
lip Schadt, deceased, havo been grant-
ed to the undersigned, by tho Probate
Court of Buchanan Count, Missouri,
bearing dato of tho "3rd day of July,
1919.

All persons havlnr; clilms against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any bene-
fit of such estate: and if said claims
bo not exhibited within ono year from
tho dato of tho publication of this
notice, they will be forever barred,

A true copy. Attest.
MATTHEW KAPP

(Seal) Executor
Fred M Wanger, Clerk of Probate.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICI3
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
John Ii I'ranklln, deceased, have
been granted to tho undersigned, by
the i'lobate Court of Buchanan Coun-
ty ri bearing date of tho 9th

uf September, 1919
All persons having claims against

Raid estate are required to exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any bon-ef- lt

of such estate, and If said claims
be not ixhiblted within one year from
the date of the publication ot this
notice, they will bo forever barred.

A true copy Attest
ULLIE FRANKLIN.

(Seal) Administratrix.
Fred M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon tho estate of
William L Dickenson, tiecc&ed, have
been gi anted to the undersigned, by
the Probate Court of Buchanan Coun-
ty, Missouri, bearing date of the 12th
day of September, 1919

All pereejns having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben-
efit of such estate and If said claims
be not exhibited within one year from
the date of the publication of this
notice, they will be forever barred.

A true copy Attest.
FRKJJ II EMMERT.

(Real) Administrator
Fred M Wanger, Clerk of Probate

GUARDIAN'S. NOTICH
Notice Is hereby given that Mar-

garet K Pritehett was adjudged in-
sane by tho Probate Court of Bu
chanan County Missouri, that the
undersigned K W Miller has been
duly appotuted guardian of said Mar- -
garot 13. Pritehett, Insane, by said
Court on the 23rd day of July, 1919,

All prsons having claims against
raid rotate are required to exhibit
tbem to the Probate Court of Bu-
chanan County, Missouri, for allow-
ance within one jear from the date
of the publication of this notice, cm

thty will be forever barred,
A truo copy. Attest- -

11. W, MILLER.
(Real) Guardian.

Fred M Wanser, Clerk of riobalsx.

(No. 13021)
OltDCR OP PUBLICATION

In the Circuit Court of Buchanan
County. Missouri, to the October term,
1819, mcreor.

Jacob Stern and Dora Stern,
..., Plaintiffs

vs.
Mlletons Brown, Barbara Emily
Knoeffal, sometimes called Barbara
Kmliy Knoeffel, Henry Knoeffal.
sometimes called Henry Knooffol,
the unknown consort, heirs, devisees
donees, alienees, immediate, mesne
or remote, voluntary or Involuntary
grantees ot Mlletons Brown, deceas-
ed, and tho unknown heirs, to

donees, alienees. Immediate, be

muttiih An wrrtnte. voluntary or Invol
untary grantees of Barbara Emily
Knoeffal. sometimes caiieu uaruore
?miiv trnnfffful. decreased of

Defendants
State of Missouri to the above nam-

ed or described defendants. Greetings:
Yota arc hereby notified that an ac-

tion has been commenced against
you In tho Circuit Court of tho
County of Buchanan In tho
State of Missouri, affecting the
titln n tho followine describ
ed lands nnd tenements, to-w- Liot
one (1). nnd a strip of ground twelve
(12) reot wide norm ana soucn mm

147) foot loner east and
west, out of the southeast corner of
lot two (2) in block thirty-thre- e (33)
in Robidoux Addition, an addition to
the Cltv of RL Joseph. Buchanan
County Missouri, which said action Is It
returnable on tne iirsi aay oi mo
next terjn of said court to be held at
the court house In the City of St.
Joseph In thocounty and stato afore-
said on the Sixth day of October, 1919,
when and where you may appear and
answor or otherwise defend said ac-

tion; otherwise plaintiffs' petition will
be taken an confessed and Judgment
rendered accordingly.

And it further appearing to the Cir-

cuit Court from the petition of platn-tlff- a'

filed in said case, which peti
tion Is duly verified by the oath of
pialntirrs- - agent ana auorncy, tea re-

quired by law, that plaintiffs verily be-

lieve that there are persons Interest-
ed in or who claim to be interested In
tho midfeet matter of said petition
and in the lands hereinabove describ
ed, whoso names pialntirrs cannot in-

sert In said petition because thoy are
unknown to plaintiffs; that said un-
known nersons are the consort, heirs.
devisees, alienees, Immediate, mesne
or remote, voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Mlletons Brown, deceased,
and the unknown heirs, devisees,
donees, alienees Immediate, mesne or
remote voluntary or Involuntary
ernntees of Birbara Emily ICnoeffil,
sometimes called Barbara Emily
Knoeffel, deceased, and in which peti-
tion It Is further aliened that such un
known persons are ts of
the State of Missouri, and do not reside
therein, IT IS THEREFORE ordered
by the court that said unknown per-
sons, defendants herein, be notified by
nuhllcation. as reoulred bv law, that
plaintiffs have instituted their action
nsmlnst Raid unknown and non-re- s-

tripnt defendants In said court, and
that the object and general nature ot
said action is to ascertain, determine
and adjudgo the respective titles of
parties plaintiffs' and defendants of.
In and to the real estate hereinabove
described, and to aulet tho title there
to in pialntirrs, ana mat it is anegeu in
said petition that tho Interests and
claims of such unknown persons, ae- -
fendants herein, in and to said real
estate so far as known to plaintiffs
are as follows

That tho right, tltlo, claims, inter-
ests or estate of the unknown consort,
heirs, devisees, donees, alienees. Im-
mediate, mesne or remote, voluntary
or Involuntary' grantees of Mlletons
Brown, deceased, In and to said real
estate, were derived as such from said
Mlletons Brown, deceased, that said
Mlletons Brown, deceased, to whom
such tltlo was last transferred, during
his lifetime owned or claimed to own
said real estnio or an Interest therein
under and bv virtue of a warranty
deed from James W Hayes and Sarah
Hayes, his wife, to Bald Mlletons
Brown, which deed is dated October
10. 1849. and is recorded In Book E at
page 558 In tho office of tho Recorder
of Deeds witnin ana tor uncnanan
County, Missouri, that such unknown
consort, heirs, devisees, donees,
alienees. Immediate, mesne or remote,
voluntary or involuntary grantees of
Mlletons Brown, deceased, derive or
claim to derive their tltlo or claims as
consort, heirs, devisees, donees,
alienees, immediate, mesne or remote,
voluntary or Involuntary grantees of
Mlletons Brown, deceased;

That the right, title, claims or In-

terests of tho unknown heirs, dovisees,
donees, alienees. Immediate, mesne or
remote, voluntary or Involuntary
grantees of Barbara Emily Knoeffal,
sometimes called Barbara Emily
Knoeffel, deceased, In and to said reil
estate, were derived as such from Bald
Barbara Emily ICnocffal, sometimes
called Barbara Emily Knoeffel de-
ceased. That said Barbara Emily
Knoeffal. sometimes called Barbara
Emily Knoeffel to whom such title
was last transferred, during her life
time owned an Interest in bald real
estate under and by virtue of the lost
will and testament of Charle.s Schricb-c- r,

deceased, which raid last will and
testament is dated January 31, 1874,
and was duly allowed for probate In
the Probate court ot uucnanan county
Missouri, and is recorded in will
Book D at page 956 of the records of
the Probato Court or Buchanan
County, Missouri, that such unknown
heirs, devisees, eloneea, allencca,
Immediate, mesne or remote, volun
tary or Involuntary grantees of Bar
bara Emily Knoeffal, sometimes call-
ed Barbara Emily Knoeffel, deceased,
derive or claim to derive their title or
claims as heirs, devisees, donees, alien-
ees. Immediate, mesne or remote, vol
untary or Involuntary grantees of Bar-tar- y

or Involuntary grantees of Bar-bar- a

Emily Knoeffal, sometimes call-
ed Barbara Emily Knoeffel, deceased.

IT IS rURTHLR ORDERED that
unless the sold unknown defendants
above named shall be and appear at
the next term of this court to be be
gun and held at tne court house In
the ("Mtv of St Joseph. Buchanan
County, State of Missouri, on the Sixth
day of October, 1919, on or before the
third day of said term to answor
plaintiffs' petition, the same will be
taken for confessed as to them and
Judgment renaerea accordingly.

IT IB FURTHER ORDERED that
a copy of this order bo published la
the ST, jOHUt'ii uiisKitvKii, a news-
paper published in the county of
Buchanan, for four weeks success-
ively, the last insertion of which to be
at least fifteen days before the next
October, 1918, term of this court

A true copy. Attest
EMMETT J CROUSE,

fSeali Clerk of Circuit Court
flraham & Silverman, Attorneys for
Plaintiffs. (30)

OKDIHt OP PUBLICATION
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to tne iMowr term, v. u iiii.
stai of Missouri. t jnty of Buchanan, ss
Alice Faulkner . . ...PUUtiif,

MTl Faulkner. . ...Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by her

aftuency, and it appearing to the satisfaetie--
4 the Cicrk of the Lircuit Court, U vswa4isa.

that said defendant, Levi Faulkner, la a
non. resident of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, it is ordered that
said defendant be notified ny
publication, as required by lasr, that said

has commenced her suit in thistlaintiff said defendant by petition and
affidavit, the object and general nature of
which Is to obtain a decree ( divorce from
the defendant on the ground of desertion
and abandonment, without a reasonable or
just cause, for the space of more than one
whole year next before the filing of plaintiff's
petition in this cause. That unless the said of
defendant. Levi raulkner, shall be and ap-
pear at the next term of this Court, to be
begun and held at the Court House, In the
City of St, Joseph, in lluchanan County,
State o( Missouri, on the (th day of October, ot
1919, on or before the third day ol said term,

answer plaintiff's petition, the same will
taken for confessed as to him and judg-

ment rendered accordingly. In
It it further ordered, that a copy ot this

order be published In the St. Joseph Ob-
server, a newspspcr published in the County

lluchanan, for four weeka successively,
the last insertion of which to be at least
fifteen davs before the next October, 1911,
terra of this courts

A true copy. Attest!
EMMETT J. CROUSE,

fSeaD Clerk.
Dy J. L. McMenamy, Deputy Clerk.
John E. Hcffley, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(Kl)

(No. 32913)

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan County, a

Missouri, to the October, 1919 term.
Mary J. Omo. Plaintiff

George I. Omo -- . Defendant
State of Missouri. County of Buchanan, ss.
Now, on this llth day of August, 1919.

comes the plaintiff, by her attorneys, and
appearing to tne aausiaciion oi inc vir-eu- it

C!ourt that said defendant. George L
Omo, Is a of the State of Jills- -

souri, and does not reside therein, ana is
further appearing to the satisfaction of the
Circuit Court that the said George I. Omo has
absconded and absented MmseU Irom pis
ttan.l til nl mnnA. and nil concealed
himself, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served on said ocienaanv as re
quired by law.

it is oraerea snai saia uc
fendsnr be notified bv ouhlicatlon. as re
nnired tv taw. that aaid otalntiff hll com- -

-r . ? 7. . - : . . .,.
menced ner snic in mis court arisi mz
said defendant, by petition and affidavit, the
object and general nature of which la to
obtain a decree oi divorce from the defend-
ant on the ground of abandonment ior the
space of more than one whole year next pre-
ceding the filing of this petition, and that
unless the said defendant, George L Omo,
shall be and appear at the next term of this
court, to be bertm and held at the Court
House in the City oi St. Joseph, Buchanan
County, State of Missouri, on the 9th day
of October, 1919, on or before the third day
of aaid term, to answer plaintiffs petition,
the same will be taken for confessed as to
him and judgment rendered accordingly.

It Is Iurther ordered that a copy ol this
order be published In the St. Joseph Ob-
server, A newspaper published in the County
of Buchanan, State oi Missouri, for four
weeks successively, the last Insertion of
which to be at least fifteen days before the
next October. 1919, Terra of this Court.

A true copy. Attest- -

EMMETT J. CROUSE,
(Seal) Clerk.
By Chaa. A Sedfearn, Deputy Clerk.

Croves & Watllns, Attorneys tor rialntiff.
(423)

oiidek of runuavnoiv
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Altssoun, to tne uctoher icrm, a u isi?.
tat of Missouri. CountT of Buchanan, at

Frances Holmes... ... ...Plaintiff,
vs.

Erie J, Holmes. . ...Defendant.
Now at this day comes the plaint lit by

her attorney, and ft amearintr to the sat
isfaction of the clerk ot the circuit court in
racatton that said defendant, Lrie J. Holmes,.. - - .1.1 a i .1,. C.a- - -- f WL I
i si iMJM'rcBiucni ui .iic atitc ui iniveDaiii
and does not reside therein, ft is ordered
that said non. resident defendant be noti
fied by publication, as required by law, that
said plaintiff has commenced her suit In this
Court against said defendant by petition and
affidaTit, the object and General nature of
which is to obtain a decree of diTorce from
defendant on the grounds of indirnit.es such
as to render her condition in life ss bis
wife intolerable and unbearable, said abuse
and indignities being in part, aa follows s

that during all the married life of plaintiff
and defendant, defendant fatted, refused and
neglected to support plaintiff and to far
msH her with the Decenaries of life; that
on or about the said 26th da 7 of October,
1918, defendant abandoned and deserted plain
tiff and that ercr since said date defeadant
has lived separate and apart from plaintiff
and has failed and neglected to provide for
her. that defendant was auarrelsome and
often cursed and abused and bemeaned plain- -

tut and caueu tier Tiie and indecent names;
that defendant has often associated with
women of bad repute and has often associated
and accompanied said women In public
places and other places, That unless the
said defendant, Erie J Holmes, shall be
and appear at the next term of this Court,
tn he bciin and held at the Court Houie. In
the City of St Joseph, In Buchanan County,
State of Missouri, on the Ith day of Oc-
tober, 1919, on or before the third day of
said term, to answer piaintiu s petition, tne
same will be taken for confessed as to him
and judgment rendered accordingly.

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
nifirr bt euhliihui in the St. Tosenh Ob
server, a newspaper published fn the County
of Buchanan, for four weeks successively, the
last Insertion of which to be at least fifteen
davs before the next October, 1919, term of
this court.

A true copy. Attest
LMMETT J. CROUSE.

CeaT) Oerk.
By Stella Whitehead, Deputy Cleric
Duvall & Boyd, Attorneys for Plaintiff,

)S--

ortnnrt or pcdltcation'
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A. D., 1919.
State of Missouri. County of Buchanan, ss.
Norman I', lord. .....-..,.PJainti- ff,

vs.
Lotta Ford .Defendant.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by

his attorneys, and it appearing to the sat-
isfaction of the Clerk of the Circuit Court
in Vacation that said defendant, Lotta lord,
is a of the State of Missouri,
and does not reside therein, it Is ordered that
said defendant be notified by
publication, as required bv law, that said
plaintiff has commenced his suit in this
Court against said defendant by petition and
atudavtt, tne object ana general nature 01
which Is to obtain a decree of divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of desertion,
In that the defendant on or about the -
dav of Aoril. 1910. did wronsfullr and un
lawfully abandon and desert plaintiff and
take with her their Infant daughter, and
that defendant has continued from that
time forth, and for the space of one
whole year and more to wrongfully and un-
lawfully abandon and desert plaintiff, and
to live wholly separate and apart from him.
That unless tne satd defendant, uotta ford,
shall be and appear at the next term of this
Court ,to be begun and held at the Court
House, in the City of St Joseph, in Bu
cbansn County, State of Missouri, on the
6th day of October, 1919, on or before the
third day of said term, to answer plaintiff's
petition, the same will be taken for confessed
as to her and judgment rcudered accord-I- t

Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in tbe St. Joseph Ob-
server, a newspaper published in the County
of Buchanan, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion of which to be at least
fifteen days before ths next October, 1919,
term of tnfs Court

A true copy. Attest
LMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
By Charles A. Redfeam, Deputy Clerk.
Duvall Sl Boyd, Attorneys for Plaintiff,

(3)
AmnWrTnCVTOiTS NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that Lett era
of Administration, upon the estate of
John Haduselr, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the
Probate Court ot Huchanan County,
Mtettourl, bearing date of the 18th
day of August, 1919.

All nersosua having claim a against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of aaid letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben
efrt of buch estate; and If said claims
be not exhibited within one ear
from the date of the publication of
this notice, they will be forever
barred.

A truo copy. Attest:
STANISLAUS I. GALOVICII,
(Seal) Administrator,

Frd 14. Wtu-ie- r, Clerk of Probate,

ORDER OP PUBLICATION"
In ih Cireult Court ol Buchanan County,

Missouri, October Term, 1119.
Rosy fruits .....riiinuu, Is

"Prank Fruits .'. Defendant.
rvow on inn uin aay oi nuiun, ,a,"l the

comes the plaintiff In the above entitled
cause, hy her attorney, and files her petition That
lor divorce nerein, and it appearing irom
satil ttetttlnn and to the satisfaction ol the of
Clerk of the Circuit Court, In vacation, that
the defendant Is a of the State

Missouri, and cannot be summoned in this th
action, It Is ordered by the court that pub-
lication he made herein, notifying said de
fendant that an action nas oecncomraencea as.nml htm hy ntilinn fn the t ireilit Court

Buchanan County, Missouri, which said
action ts founded upon a petition lor divorce
filed by the plaintiff In the above entitled of
cause against aaid defendant in said cause. thewhirh the ntalntiff seeks a decree of the
court divorcing her from the bonds of mat
rimony, contracted neretotore witn tne de-
fendant on account of such Indignities of-
fered to the plaintiff by the defendant as to
make her condition in life intolerable, in
that the defendant refused to support plain-
tiif or to furnish necessaries of life, food,
clothes, although he was a man of property
and means and money; that he compelled
her to work for a living to support herself
and the defendant; that he cursed the plain-ti- lt

and called her vile names and abused
her when she asked him to aid in their sup-
port; that he reduced her to a condition of
slavery and treated ber as a slave; aud that
the defendant deserted plaintiff and her home
anrt left the State of Missouri and became

thereof and abandoned her
and refused to live with her and compelled
her to earn her own living and support; that has
unleas said defendant be and appear at the
next term oi this court to be holden at the
court house in St. Joseph, in Buchanan cess- . o.... -- , t,l.n..l ... .c ai. j.counir, oiaic ui mhiuuii, on nic iu us
oi October, 1919, and on or about the third be
day thereof, if the tei-r- shall so long con-
tinue,

law,
and ii not, then before the end of the suit

term, and answer said petition, the same will by
be taken as confessed and judgment will be
rendered againat him. decreeing the ditorce of
to the plaiotiff from the bends of matrimony,
contracted with him, aa prayed (or.

It Is fnrther ordered, that a copT hereof
he published one: a week in the St. Joseph
Observer, a newspaper published in Buchanan
County, Missouri, (or four weeks successive-
ly, the last insertion to be at least fifteen
eiays before the commencement el this court.

A trne cony. Attest!
EMMETT J, CROUSE.

(SeaD Clerk.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(13)

OIUHH OF rUIHJCATTOIV
Tn the Circuit Court oi Buchanan County,

Urssourf, October Term, 2919.
Harrison Acton Plaint iff,

TS.
Mary Actoa Defendant.
Now on this SXh day ot August, 1919.

comes the plaintiff In the above entitled lit
action, bv hit attorner. and files his neti
tion, and It appearing to the satisfaction of of
the Clerk of the Or cult Court, in vacation,
and from said petition, that tne defendant,
Mary Acton, is a of the State
of Missouri, and cannot be summoned In this By
action, it ts ordered or tiie court tnat pno
lication he made herein notifrincr said de
fendant that an action has been commenced
against her by petition in the Circuit Court
of Buchanan County, Missouri, which action
In founded unon the aforesaid netitlon in
which the plaintiff avers that the defendant
wholly disregarding her marriage vows, with-
out reasonable cause or excuse, deserted, and
abandoned the rdainttff on or about the -
day of February, 1918. and has continued to
abandon and desert the plaintiff and to ab-
sent herself from the plaintiff without any
reasonable cause, for a period of one whole of
rear next, before the filing of his said peti
ticn herein; that the defendant committed
adulter) with one C McDough during the
lis iris xe aforesaid; that defendant attempted
to shoot and kill the plaintiff with a gun
during the marriage aforesaid; and that un
less tne defendant be and appear at tne
next term of this court, to be holden at the
court house, in St. Joseph, in said county isof Buchanan, and State of Missouri, on the
6th day of October, 1919, and on or before asthe third day thereof, if the term shall so
long continue, and if not, then before the
end of the term, and answer said petition,
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment will be rendered against her, de-
creeing the divorce to tbe plaintiff, as prayed
for In his petition.

It is further ordered, that a copv hereof
be published once a week in The St. Joseph
Obsvervrr. a DtwiDiMr nnhhed1 In the Coun
ty of Buchanan and State of Missouri, for
tour weeks successively, tne last insertion
to be made at least fifteen days before the
commencement of the next term of this
court

A true copy. Attest
EMMETT J, CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
Joseph Goldman, Attorney for Tiara tiff. of

onmm op rtmucATiox
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A. D, 1919
State of Missouri. County of Buchanan, ss,
Came M. Gardner H...PlamtUf,

vs,
Charles Gardner Defendant
Now at this day cornea the plaintiff by her

attorney, and It appearing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk of tbe Circuit Court, in vacation,
that said defendant, Charles Gardner, is a
nonresldent of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, It is ordered that
said defendant be notified by
pub'ication, as required by law, that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit fn this Court
a train it said defendant bv net it ion and affi
davit, the object and general nature of which
Is to obtain a decree of divorce from the
defendant on the grounds of desertion and
abandonment, without a reasonable cause,
ior me space vi more .nan cue wnoie year I
next before the filing of her petition. That
unless tn satd deienaant, ttiar.es uardner,
shall be and appear at the next term of this
Court, to be begun and held at the Court
House, In tbe Citv of St. Joseph, in Buchanan
County, State of Missouri, on the (ith day
of October, 1919, on or before the third day
of said term, to answer plaintiffs petition, f
the same will be taken for confessed as to
him and judgment rendered accordingly.

It Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published tn the M. Joseph Observer,
a newspaper published in the County of Bu-
chanan, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion of which to be at least fifteen
days before the next October ,1919, term
of this Court.

A true copy. Attest
EMMETT J, CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk
By Charles A Redfearn, Deputy Clerk
Bart M. Lock wood. Attorney for Plaintiff.

(30)

ORDcit or rmn.ic.vnov
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October term, 1919, thereof
Georgia C. Williams .... Plaintiff

vs.
Isaac B. Williams M Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by her

attorney s, ana it appearing 10 tne sat
isfaction of the Court that said defendant.
Isaac B Williams, is a non resident of the
State of Missouri and does not reside there
in, so tliat tne ordinary process ol law can
not be served upon him. it Is ordered that
said non ieaident defendant be notified bv
EublicaUon lhat satd plaintiff has com me need

this court against this defendant
by petition and affidavit, the object and
general nature of which is to obtain a decree
of divorce from the defendant on the ground
of indignities, and on tbe ground of deser-
tion and non support, so that plaintiff's
condition has been rendered Intalrhl.
And said defendant Is northed that unless
he shall be and appear at the next term of
this court to be begun and held at the Court
House In tbe Cltv of St. Josenh. Buchanan
County, Missouri, on the 0th day of October,
lvt9, on or beforn the third day of said term
to answer plaintiff's petition, the same will
be taken for confessed as to him .tad judg
ment rendered accordingly.

It ts iurther ordered that a copy of this
order be published In the St Joseph Obser-
ver, a newspaper of general circulation pub-
lished tn the County of Buchanan., for four
weeka successively, the last insertion to be
at lesst fifteen days before the next Oct
ober, 1919, term of this Court.

A true copy. Attesti
EMMETT J. CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk
Strop & Mayer, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(3)
(No. 13059)

ORDER OF 1'UIUJCATION
la the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A D 1919
State of Missouri. County of Buchanan, ss
Edgar E. Middle to u Plaintiff,

s s
Mitral MldAktnn .. . .... Defendant
Now at thia da comes the plaintiif by his

attorcev. and It appearina; to the aattsfactlon
01 the Clerk oi the Circuit Court, la vacation,
that sslJ defendant, Maymt Middleton. is a
nnn resilient of the State of Missouri, and
.1 A alii, ,Ii,,Ih f, ! ri4al 1. (

said defendant be notified brl

publication, aa required by law, that saM
plalntiK has commenced his suit In this Court
against aaid defendant by petition and affi-
davit, the object and general nature ol which

to obtain a decree ol divorce from the
defendant on the grounds oi desertion and
abandonment without a reasonable cause, (or

space of more than one whole year next
before the filing of his petition in this cause.

unlesss the said dciendant, Marine
shall be and appear at the next term

this Court to be begun and held at ths
Court House, In the City of St. Joseph, In
Buchanan County, State of Missouri, on ths

day of October, 1919, on or before the
third day of aaid term, to answer plaintiff's
petition, the same will be taken (or confessed

to her and judgment rendered accordingly.
It is further ordered, that a copy of this

order lie published In the St. Joseph Ob-
server ,a newspaper published In the County

lluchanan. (or lour weeks successively,
last insertion ol which to lie at least

fifteen days before the next October, 1919,
term of this Court.

A true copy. Attest!
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
Kay G, Torter Attorney for Flalntilf.

(K0)

ORDHll OF PUIHjICATIOX
In th Tluchanan County Circuit Court,

October term. 1919.
State of Missouri. County of Buchanan, ss
Mary MatiUla C&stle HalntifC

Otis n, Casttr. Defendant
Now at this dry came the plaintiff bv her

attorney, and it appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Clerk of the Circuit Court In
vacation, that said defendant, Otis B. Castle

absconded or absented himself from his
usual place of abode in this State and has
concealed himself so that the ordinary pro

of law caneot be served upon him.
It is ordered that said absentee defendant

notified br publication, as required by
that said plaintifl baa commenced ner
in tbls Court gtmtt said defendant

netttiou and affidavit the object and gen-
eral nature of wjiicti ,is to procure a decree

divorce from 'defcaJlant on the grounds
that defendant ha been addicted to habitual
drunkenness tor jhe space of one year last
past, has cursed and abused plaintiff,
choked her. threatened to kill her and
attempted to kill plaintiff, and of-
fered her such indignities as to render
plaintiffs condition aa the wife of defendant
intolerable; that unless the said defendant,
Otis B. Castle shall be and appear at the
next term of tins Court, .to be begun and
held at the Court House, In the City ot St.
Joseph, in Buchanan County, State of Mis
souri. on the Ith day of October, 1919, on or
before the third day of said term, to ans-
wer plain tiffs petition, the same will be tak-
en for confessed as to him and Judgment
rendered accordingly.

It Is further ordered that a copy of this
order be published in the St. Joseph Obser-
ver, a newspaper published in tbe County of
Buchanan, lor four weeks successively, the

Insertion of which to be at least fifteen
days before the next October, 1919, term

this Court.
A true copy. Attest

EMMETT J. CROUSE,
(Seal) Clerk

Charles A. Redfeam, Deputy Clerk.
Graham & Silverman Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(30)

(No. 33066)

ORDEIl OF PL'UrJCATTOV
In the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A. D , 1919
State nf Mlatouri. Countv of BuckAn an. ss.
Minnie Reed . Plaintiff,

vs.
Junius Anvil Reed Defendant.
Nnw at this dav comes the daintiff bv her

attorney, and it appearing to the satisfaction
the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation,

that said defendant, Junius Anvil Reed, is a
of the State of Missouri, and

does not reside therein, it is ordered that
said non resident defendant be notified by
publication, as required by law, that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit in this Court
against said defendant by petition and affi
davit, the object and general nature of which

to obtain a decree of divorce from the
defendant on the grounds of Indignities such

to render ner condition as nis wtie in-

tolerable in that the defendant whipped, beat
and wounded her without cause, called ber
vile and Indecent names in the presence of
their friends and their minor child: that he
contracted a loathsome disease and that he
tailed and refused to support plaintiff That
unless the said defendant, Junius Anvil Keed,
shall be and appear at the next term of this
Court, to be begun and held at the Court
House, in the City of St. Joseph, in Buchanan
County, State of Missouri, on the 6th day of
October, 1919, on or before the third day of
said term, to answer plaintiffs petition, the
same will be taken for confessed as to him,
and Judgment rendered accordingly.

It ts further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in the St. Joseph Ob-
server, a newspaper published tn the County

Buchanan, for four weeks successively,
the last insertion of which to be at least
fifteen days before the next October, 1119,
term of this Court.

A true copy. Attest
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seal) Clerk.
Kay G. Porter, Attorney for Plaintiff.

BW)

ORDER OP rUnWCATTON
Tn the Circuit Court of Buchanan County,

Missouri, to the October Term, A. D, 1919.
State of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss.
Caroline Barber Plaintiff,

vs.
George Barber .Defendant.
Now at this day comes the plaintiff by her

attorney, and It appearing to the satisfaction
of the clerk of the Circuit Court, tn vacation,
that said defendant, George Barber, Is a

of the State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, it ts ordered that
said defendant be notified by
publication, as required by law, that said
plaintiff has commenced her suit in this
Court against said defendant by petition and
affidavit, the object and general nature of
which ts to obtain a decree of divorce from
defendant on the ground that defendant, with-
out just cause has absented himself from

la in tiff for the space of one whole year next
efore the filing of this petition That un-

less the said defendant, George Barber, shall
be and appear at ins next term 01 tins uurt,
to be begun and held at tbe Court House, In
the City of St. Joseph, lu Buchanan County,
State of Missouri, on the 6th day of October,
1919, on or before the third day of said term,
to answer plaintiff's petition, the same will
be taken for confessed as to him and Judg-
ment rendered accordingly,

Tt Is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published in tbe St Joseph

a newspaper published tn the County
of Buchanan, for four weeks successively,
the last Insertion of which to be at least
fifteen days before the next October, 1919,
term of this Court.

A true copy. Attest"
EMMETT J. CROUSE.

(Seat) Qerk,
By Stella Whitehead, Depnty Clerk.
Bart M. Lockwood, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(S30)

oiweti op rniUircATio.v
Tn tbe Circuit Court of Buchanan Countr

Missouri, to the OcUber, 119, Term
Jess. A. Readenour rialntiff,

vs,
Anna G Ttradenour , Defendant,
Now at this day cornea the plaintiff, by bis

attorney, and It appearinc; to the satisfaction
of tbe Clerk of the Circuit Conrt ,in vacation,
that said defendant, Anna G Keadcnour, is
a non resident of th. State of Missouri, and
does not reside therein, and cannot be served
with tbe ordinary process of law In tbe
State of Missouri, it is ordered that said
non resident defendant be notified by pub
lication, as required by law. that said plainr
tin ii. lurumtiKni u, suit in inis court,against aaid defendant, by petition and affi-
davit, the object and general nature of which
Is to obtain s decree uf divorce from defend
ant on the ground of indignities, such as to
render plaintiff's condition in life intolerable,
tn that, defeodint, without any cause what
soever, on divers and sundry occasions, and
almost continuously, falsely accused the
plaintiff of Infidelity, and falsely accused him
of association with women of ill repute, and
did, frequently, without any cause whatso-
ever, call tbls plaintiif vile and Indecent
names; that unless tbe ssld defendant, Anna
G Iteadenour, shall Le and appear at the next
term of this Court, to be begun and held at
tbe Court House in the City of St Joseph,
In Buchanan County, .State of Missouri, on
the th day pt October, lit!, on er before
the third day of aaid term, to answer plain-
tiff's petition, the same will Le taken for
confessed as to ber and judgment tendered
accordingly.

It Is Iurther ordered, that a copy of this
order be published In the St. Joseph Ob
server, a newspaper published in the County
of Buchanan, State of Missouri, for (our
wceVs successively, the st insertion of which
to be at least intern oavt oerort
October, 119. term ot this Court.

A true coov Attest
EMMETT J. CROUSE,

(Seal) Clerk.
By Eugene Roseburg, Deputy Qerk.
Groves Bt Watklns. Attorneys (or FlalntifL
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